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.18, The International Commission bas great pleasureIn placing on record its appreciation of the help lb basreceived from the French authorities in this matter. Theyhave provided Dakota aircratt at Vientiane for despatoh ofmail. and personnel to Savannakchet, Palcse, Lu.ng Prabang andPlaine-des-Jarres. They have also been very heiptul inproviding light aircratt and helicopters within theiravailability.

19. No satlsfaotory start, howeyer, could be made-for reconnaissance or positioning of Tçams ln the northern.provinces until almxost the end of September owing to thetact that Initially ail availab.e helicopters were belngused for evacuation or casualties, and, later In September,due te very bad weather. Durlng the month of October, théweather was clear and the Commnission was able to extend itsactIvities in the nort4.

20. During the montb of Novemberý hewever, avalia-bllity of h'elîcopters and light aircrafH beoaiue very muohrestricted. These airoratt were stationed at'outlyin:gair-strips and airports where there was no speciaiprovision for the specialised maintenance or the heicopter.Mostspare parts had to be f lown from Saigon# Furtherinore,the wiýthdrawal.ot French forces from.the Nortb made thetask stili more dlfficult. The arrangements vere ad-bhoa,and.the. ettect of cons tant use during October also beganto tell.. This vals unfortunateG as lb ocourred,*t themoment wben the Commission nee&ed maximum-air týci1ities,as a number of Investigations and withdrawals were In handoUntortunately, the situation vas made worse by a speil ofbad veather and the crashof one hellc opter..la PhongiSaly.TýConsidérable air effort,- partioularly ln helcopters and,.iight airoratt, was used ln search and resciue work.ýn la '»oonneotion. with this crash as well as thç.t of a civilisaDakota la an adjacent province.

2L. The bad weather bas persisted la December alsoiThiss happening durlngwbat should be considered'asola
weather period, b as made thé- International Coômmission gîveserions thought to the problem of malntalning Uts Teasz~in this --part of Laos and ef carrying eut, Its t-unctio'ns underthe 'Geneva, Agreement du-rIng the long monsoon months.

22.' The problem of ensuring continuous avallabllityof a sutticient number of ligbt aircraft and bellooptersto the Inspection Teemsis also eagagiag Vhe attention ofthe Commission. The provision orhelidopters partioularlyla vital beoause without them, large areas Or the counatrywiii be Inaccessible -to the Teams.

23. Signal communication fadilities for the Inter- cOmmtWnational Commission are provided by a detaehment of the caticCorps. of Signais,( INDIA ) Ail equipment basý beensuppiied by the French authorîtes.

24. Wireiess télégraphie commnincatîo n bas been s.-tablished betWeen the IatsrnatiJgnal Commission Headq.uartersla Vientiane and all tbo'Fized Teams, In addition, eachMobile' Team bas a Signai detacbmenit." Thesp detaobxmentsaocompany t 'hese Teams wbenever they go eut on speoified
iVe'stigations, Oasecla'ëÎl station bas also been set upat Bo=4 Neua to provi de communication to Phong Saly. Thishas facilitated quick eall up of helicopters.


